Starting late? Have some questions? Contact the Unit Admissions Officer at (520) 621-3521 or send an e-mail to: afrotc@email.arizona.edu

University of Arizona
Air Force ROTC
Wildcat Wing

Graduate college and commission as a US Air Force 2nd Lieutenant

Complete all 8 MLA courses and graduate with a minor in “Military & Leadership Studies”

Fall: MLA 400A at UofA (3 credits)
Spring: MLA 400B at UofA (3 credits)
Fall/Spring*: Physical Training, MLA 310 at UofA (1 credit)

Fall: MLA 300A at UofA (3 credits)
Spring: MLA 300B at UofA (3 credits)
Fall/Spring*: Physical Training, MLA 310 at UofA (1 credit)

Fall: MLA 200A at UofA or PCC (2 credits)
Spring: MLA 200B at UofA or MLA 201 at PCC (2 credits)
Fall/Spring*: Physical Training, MLA 110 at UofA or PCC (1 credit)

Fall: MLA 100A at UofA or PCC (2 credits)
Spring: MLA 100B at UofA or MLA 101 at PCC (2 credits)
Fall/Spring*: Physical Training, MLA 110 at UofA or PCC (1 credit)

POC in their senior year focus on leading the cadet wing operations and preparing to enter Active Duty. Stipend for all senior cadets is $500/month. Academic study of National Security Affairs. Cadets are assigned their AF career field and first duty assignment location.

Entry into the Professional Officer Course (POC). All cadets enter into contract and receive monthly living stipend ($450/month for juniors). Academic study of Leadership Concepts, with hands-on opportunities to train GMC cadets. Compete for rated (e.g. pilot, ABM, CSO) slots.

New Cadet Orientation

Prep for Field Training (FT); Compete for Enrollment Allocation (EA) to attend FT. Academic study of Airpower History. Take AF Officer Qualification Test (AFOQT).

Focus on adapting to college and juggling ROTC training. Academic study of Foundations of the Air Force. Retake SAT/ACT if needed.

Summer: Field Training

Freshman
AS100

Sophomore
AS200

Junior
AS300

Senior
AS400

*Attendance at Physical Training (PT) is mandatory, but enrolling in the PT course for credit is optional.